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Dear All 
Further to my email of the other day, I wanted to give you a further update. Clare did an incredible job of 
pre-preparing so much before she left. You will continue to see numerous posts from her on Facebook. But 
I’m afraid the impact of furlough is beginning to hit. Bristol Diocese has furloughed the other half of Clare’s 
Church at Home team, so I’m afraid there won’t be any more of those posts. But last week the Church of 
England launched their new Faith at Home resources, the website is destined to be overflowing with great 
resources - https://www.churchofengland.org/faith-action/faith-home.  
  

 
In order not to kill off the remaining team, we have taken the tough decision that we can ’t continue Clare’s 
fantastic weekly mailings. Sorry. They took her hours of sifting through resources and gleaning the best 
stuff to share. Instead where we find anything worth sharing we will upload it to the Children and Family 
Workers group. - https://www.facebook.com/groups/2547710302007675/?source_id=394793003931439. 
And we’d love to encourage you all to do the same. Don’t be shy or humble! The website has some  great 
links and we’ll endeavour to keep it updated but FB will be better, because other people can share as well 
and it constantly updated. So please do join this group on Facebook and use it to give and receive!  

 

 
While I’m here, we are about to enter our annual time of praying for people to discover faith in Jesus 
during Thy Kingdom Come (21-31st May). Can I highlight a few aspects 

1. 24-10 Virtual Prayer Room - open to all, but we’d love people and churches to book to host hour 
long slots (or even longer!). All ages are welcome, as long as children are accompanied. Grab a slot 
before they go - https://www.24-7prayer.com/signup/70087a 

2. Children and families praying - we’d love photos or silent videos of children/families doing 
interactive prayer - this website has great creative ideas for 
prayer https://www.prayerspacesinschools.com/prayer-spaces-at-home 

3. Praying for 5 people to discover faith is the fundamental premise of TKC. Please do encourage 
children and adults to pray for 5! 

4. We’d love to hear and see what you’re doing. It may well make it into the Pentecost Sunday service. 
Please do send any photos or videos to me - james.grier@exeter.anglican.org. and it might be 
worth checking they made it through our very diligent spam filter!  
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All the very best, 
 
James 
 
 
Rev James Grier 
Diocesan Mission Enabler 
Leader of Unlimited Church 
  

The Old Deanery 
The Cloisters 
Exeter 
EX1 1HS 

 
Mobile: 07825 610288 
Email: james.grier@exeter.anglican.org  

 
We can be contacted on m&m@exeter.anglican.org  
With very best wishes Mission and Ministry team  
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